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he proporlionsarea bit odd,the abbreviatedwindshield
look gimrnicky,and the vertical
and roll hoopsiheadrests
bumpersareanl.thingbut functional.However,to vintagecar historians,thosequirks-reminiscent of the flarmboyant
Motorarramachinesof the'50sand '60s-are all part of
tl-rccharrmof the funky'64 DodgeCharger.Saysowller JoeBortz,
"lt's not an aesthetically
sleekcar,but it'sbold, masculine,and look
likeit'son testosterone."
of a '64 Chargersoundsassillyasa '62 Mustang
At first,tl-rer-rotior-r
anclthat'sbecauseit shouldu'tevenexist.However,
or ir'65 Car-naro,
is a gcrruine'64basedon a hardtoptwo-door Dodge
Bortz'.sCl-rarger
Polarathat wasslicedand clicedinto what you seehere.loe saysthis
factoryshowcar isthe first careverto wearthe Chargerbadge.Standard Chryslclprotocolcalledfor its destructionaftertouring the
showcircuit,but this one-off managedto escapeinto the handsof
by PaulStearn,who ran a
owr-red
the public."The carwasorigir-rally
and happenedto be a very
Chryslerdealerin Hershey,Pennsylvania,
big collector,too" saysloe."ln thosedays,big-volumedealerswere
vely powerftrlsincethe OEswirntedto keepthem happy.Stearn'sson
who I workedon
theninhcriteclthc carandsoldit to anothcrdealer,
tbr about I 2 ycarsbcfbrehe finallyagreedto sellitl'
While tl.rccarlwasshelteredmost of its life,it still requireda lot of
work to return it to its original form. "The carl-radneverbeenabused
or cxposeclto the elements,but the worst part wasthe customization
one of the previonsownersperformed.The headlightswere
and thc reartrim wasremoved,which reallychangedthe
tiencl-rcd,
look of the car.Fortunately,we found someverydetailedphotosof
tl-reciir fr"ornChrysler'sarchivesand we wereableto reproducethe
originalpartsto perfection.Everysinglepart wastakenoffand
reconditioned.It wasa very arduousprocessthat took aboutfive
yearsto courplete,"he says.
Onc areaof Bortz'srestorationthat deviatesfrom the formula of
originality,and thankfullyso,is underthe massive,scoopedhood.
The showcar'sbadgesfalselyadvertised426inchesof Hemi power
though it wasactuallyfitted with a 3B3Wedgemotor.
on its f'er-rders,
yes,but nllmerousteethingissueswith the earlyHemi
Sharneftrl,
proglam left Chryslerengineerswith no other option, and
cr-rgirre
the few Hemi block on hand during the time of tl.recar's
besides,
initial buildup wereneededfor NASCARracers.On a misstonto
with Wedge,Joeapproachedace
atonefbr Ma Mopar'strzrnsgression
Hemi-buildcrArruzzaHigh Performance(Trinity,North Carolina)
recluest:
Don't just build anyplain o1d426,build one
rvitl.ran absr,rrd
with all-original'64parts.From nothing more than a twinkle in Ioe's
eye,lohn Arruzzamadethe impossiblehappen.Says|ohn, "You
could still find stufflike this floatingaround l5 yearsago,but let me

tell you, you cant anyrnore.It wasnt easy,but somehowit all miraculously
cametogether."
Having built hundreds of Hemis over the years,fohn zealouslyflipped
through his thick Rolodexand startedhunting down parts."It wasjust a lot
of luck and a lot of connections.I wasactually surprisedwe found all the
pieceswe needed,"he says."Chrpler engineerswerein a real grind to debut
the Hemi in the '64 Daytona 500.In fact, the three motors they sentto
Richard Pettywere castonly a weekbeforethe race.The very first blocks
werehand-bored and had lots of problemsbecausethe cylinder walls were
too thin. I found the lOth Hemi block evercast,which is dated 10/63and
predatesall blocks usedin Daltona 500that year.Sureenough,the walls
werevery thin, so I had to sleevetwo of them." Likewise,ali componentsfrom the headsto the carb,to the
intake manifold, to the exhaust,
to the rocker arms,to the valve
covers,to the damper,to the
spark plug tubes-are real N.O.S.
'64 Hemi and crank out an estimated 600 hp. There'sdefinitely
something impractical but cool
about sacrificingreliability in the
name of fastidiousdetail to nostalgic originality.
By the time the '65 ChargerII
conceptrolled around, the car
evolvedinto a much sleekerand
tidier packagebearing no resemblanceto the '64 show car and
eventuallyreachedproduction
relativelyunchangedasthe '66.
Unlessyou're an avid car guy,
there'sno wayyoud callthe '64
Chargera sweet-looking
machine and not be lying,but
after a 30-yearhiatus,the Hemi's
back,and an all-new Chargeris
just around the comer. If not for
this car,noneof thatwouldbe
possible.And my, oh my, what a
travestythat would be. lllll

"The
Hemiissotrue-blue'M
it'sunbelievable.ltwas
reallg
neattoputittogether;
butifsomeone
bmetomeandWantedto
dothisaga
rirh , llldoubtwecouldfindallthe
paftsandre
r lpe
peat itl'
JohnAnuzza
) Top;ACallies
rank, Manleg
steelrods,andcustom9.5:1Rosspistons
roundouttheHemi's
rotatingassemblg,
andthecamis relativelg
mildwith
296degrees
advertised
duration
and0.535-inch
lift.Ihe Holleg
carband
magnesium
intakeareoriginal'54
parts.> Middle:
NASCAR.spec
Ihe rollbar
doubles
asa headrest,
andthedriveractuallg
looksoverthefrontwindshield.
0bviouslg,
it'smoreforshowthanpracticalitg,
butalltherunninggearfunctions.) Bottom:Ihe Charger
rollson its originalone-offmagnesium
wheels
wrapped
in white-wall
tires.

to clutterthe
mirroror doorhandles
) Iop:There's
andnorearview
trunkrelease
anelectric
gasesexit
> Aboveleft:Fittedwithtwoexhaust
sustems,
overallappearance.
Charger's
themufflersandroutes
throughtherearundernormaluse,butflippinga switchbgpasses
fumesto theseventsin frontofthereartires.) Abovemiddle:Ihetachmountsto thecenter
wherethelegendarg
> Aboveright:lhis is literallg
spinethatrunsthelengthoftheinterior.
wasaffixedforthefirsttime.
Charger
nameplate

